
EXTRA!
Hj One lot of fancy Plaid

Dress Ginghams
--- -- --- --27c yd.

1500 yds. Checked and
Striped Patterns Out-
ing Flannels, worth
40c, in 7 and 8 yard
pieces, to go at 22c yd.

Pajama Check, 36 inch
wide, worth 40c, to go
for _. _.....25c yd.
Nurses Cloth, thick-
xens in the wash and
comes out snow white

_4--.5c yd.

Gorgeous designs in
Chintz and Cretonnes,
and tasty patterns 25c
to $1.00 per yd.
Kiddie Cloth for the
tots romping and run-
about garments, fast
colors -- ---- 50c yd.
Crib Spreads, Mar-
seilles pattern in Pink
nursery designs and
plain white .$3.50 up

Scrims and Draperies
is to suit every taste and

purse, ask to see them.

Suits for Men, Hart S
you. Unusually large
hand tingles for the feel
Gun.

J. H. R

BULL ASSOCIATIONS
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Clemson College, September 21.-
On July 1st, 1920, there were seven-

the State. The eleven Jersey Asso-
eiations own 39 bulls and the six
Guernsey Associations own 27 bulls.
There are 701 niembes of bull asso--
eiations owning a total of 2381 cows

andl( 66 bulls. About one-third more
cows are bred to these bulls than are
owned by members, which means
abhout three thousand cows that wvill
m e bred to association bulls (luring
1920. Of the associations niow in
>peration one was organized in 1916,
three in 1917, two in 1918, six in
.1919, and five in 1920.

It is easy to figure just wvhat this
means to the milk cow population of
South Carolina by assuming that
half of the calves sired by associa-
tioni bulls, or 1500, will be heifers.
ove if this proportion (lees not hold

andre' 300 is allowed for deaths and
other losses, there wvill b 12001 heif-
ers. Smect the hulls owned by the
associations a1re extra well bred, com-
ing from ancestry wvith prodluction
and show ring records, and since
tluhoy fgve every prIomise of producing
*:etter calves than are the cows to
which they are bred, these 1920 heif-
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Quality Tells-Price. Sells

Liberty Bonds prices are u

Ford prices are down. Tal
>;ood heart, all is well with ti
world and this store is cel

brating by offering new at

seasonable goods at fair price
We are not running any extrn

)rdinary cut price sale for v

lo not handle cut price me
-handise. Your kind attentio
iowever, is called to our speci
-this-weeks offerings at figur
;hat are "on the level" and v

!ontinue to pride ourselves (

-he unvanished truth that oui

s a QUALITY STORE.

Our friends from out i

-own will find ample hitchit
nd parking space in our ba<
ot, also handy back store ei

rance.

!haffner and Marx, none bet
)tock of Boys' Suits, bring ir
of a real gun, we can satisf

IGBY The

ers are equal to importing into thi
State from dairy sections 48 car

loads of 25 head each of high grad
milk Cows. At present prices thes<
heifers at two years old would cos
about $150.00 each, or a total o

$180,000.00. Another advantage o

raising our own milk cows is that a

present South Carolina has very lit
tie contagious abortion or tubercu
losis among its native milk cows

while shipments from dairy section!
are very sure to bring some animal:
infected wvith these two dIreadled dis
eases, which can soon spreadl to oul
home-raised cattle.

BullI associations have ,,rover
practical and economical in Soutl
Carolina. They are not a theoretica
scheme brought dlown from sonu
Northern (dairy section. They are 'l
special practical value here in thi
cotton section, where each fan
keeps only a few cows to suIpply thii
family with dlairy products.

During 1919 South Carolina hat
more bull associations than an3
other state in the Union. This Iea<
should be kept. A good purebre<
dlairy bull is needed in every coim
munity in the State. An Associatiot
can be orgaize.d in any county. Thi
county agricultural agent or th<
Dairy Division, Extension Service
Clemson College, s. C., will furnisi
information arid assistance.

STORM [S BR~EWING

WVash ingtoni, Sept. 27i.-T-lhe weathe
bureau announced today: Tlhere wet
ndIicationis this morning of a dlistutl
over the ea1st central portion of th
ba nce of slight or moderate intensit
Guilf (if Mexico."

NOTICE, MIEETlING TEONIGIITl

Ton ightI. at the New Zion Scho<
house, there will he0 held at commur
ty meeting at which will he0 piesente
various phases of community worl
Mis4s Ruth Moore, County Nurse, wi
give a health talk, Miss Minnie M<
l'amdd in will discuss15 adIuIt schools an
Mrs. 8. 0. Plowden will tell of ion
Demonstiation work. Mri. II. C. Curt
thehi opick of thle evening, will tat

asis opie 00conui ty work am
spiit in its broadest andl most lit

onmnte aspe)(ct; IMs. IR. TI. Gibbons, wI
is ini (har ge oif the adl t, school woi
iu New 'Zion and is also local chai
man of the Nursing Committee, wi
act. as chiai roman of the mieetin1g.

----------- -

Within the necxt week Miss Mool
expects to give tuberculosis talks il
ustrated by nmotion picture sl ides:

EXTRA I
Ladies genuine Mid-
die Weave Middies,
3.00 values offered for

-- ... ..---$1.98
Thousands .of yards
Toile du Nord, Amos-
keag and Red Rose
Dress Ginghams in
every conceivable pat-

' tern of stripes and
:e plaids.
t 35c, 40c, 45c, and 50c.

e-All Wool 40, inch Blue
dand Black Tricotine

.......$5.00 yd.
Newest and nobbiest
plaids in all Wool andre mixed goods

$1.75 to $3.75 yd.

SPECIALaLl
Tokio Pongee Silk.
s34 inches wide

re $1.75 yd.
In
s All Crepe de Chine

and Georgette piece
goods to go at a great
sacrifice, To your in-

)f terest to look into this
g offering.
k Selected assortment

Ladies Waists in Silk
Pongee Georgette and
Taffeta $5.50 to $7.50

ter made and we can fit
the Boy-and that Boy's
y him with a Daisy Pump

Young Reliable

PUBLIC HEALTH NOTES

On last Tuesday Miss Moore gavethree health talks. In the morningshe spoke to the members of the
junior home demonstration class at
the Gatle School. Later she talked
to the junior club at the New Zion
school, and in the afternoon most in-
terestingly to the women's club on
tuberculosis, its prevention and cure.

TRACTORS
AND

Boll Wevil
The doubting Thomases

have disappeared. The boll
weevil is here. H-ow much
damage he will do this season
is a question. Farmers all
oveir the county are wonder-
Ving what to do and how to
prepare for next year.

All authorities agree that
the holl weevil should be
plowed under deep as early
as possible.

- Let the Fordson Tractor
e help you. It will plow 14 in.
9 deep if you wish. Will plow
more acres per day than 3l
'men and three teams.

Let ius demonstrate this on
your land.

" C[ARNDON MOTOR 0O.
M'anning, S. C.

'~f. R. DINCL[ MOJOR CO.
Summnerton, S. C.

I W. C. P[OWD[N
",New Zin. S. C.

Good-bye Summer
Hello Fall!

These cool crisp mornings will soon necessitate
a change in wearing apparel and when you are
ready, we are, with an excellent selection of
Men's and Young Men's Suits. New and stylish
models and patterns that are sure to please.

Prices $25 to $60. Some Exceptional Values
at $35, $40 and $45

That "faithful old straw" has done "its bit". Give it a de-
cent burial and come here and select your fall hat. We
have the shape and color that will appeal to you, and, of
course, as always, our pricc is right.
Your needs in Clothing and Furnishings can be supplied
here at a considerable saving to you.

Our Policy--Dependable Merchandise
plus Service and Satisfaction

"Mv W~WVI
I K E

O'DONNELL DRY GOODS CO.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

NEW- ARRIVALS IN

Ladies' Dresses, Coat
Suits and Coats

At New Reduced Prices
35 Per Cent. Cut

Tricolette Blouses, in all colors $3.98 and $4.98 only.
Out sizes in Coat Suits, Dresses and Coats also Shirts.

MILLINERY AND FURS
A real, true, wonderful collection at a cut of 35 per cent.

Men's Wearing Apparel and the New
Fall Shoes Suffer the Same Cut

IB. HISCHMANN
The Big Store on the Corner.
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